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ANNO QUADRAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. CLIV.

An A& for granting to His Majeyft> certain Counter-
vailing Duties on the Importation into Great
Britain of re£ned Sugar of the Manufadure of
Ireland; and for' allowing additional Drawbacks
or Bounties on the Exportation to Ireland of re-
fined Sugar of the Manufaéure of Great Britain,
during the Continuance of certain Ads; and for
allowing, until the Firft Day of May One thoufand
eight hundred and four, a Bounty on the Impor-
tation of Salinon and Cod Fifh from the Iland
of Newfoundand and the Coaff of Labrador, into
Great Briiain and Ireland. [T 2th Augu7 1803.]

HEREAS the Rate of the Duty of Cuftoms on Sugar imported
into Great Britain has been increafed fince the Union of Great
Britain and Ireland: ,And whereas it is juft and reafonable

in refpe& thereof, and purfuant to the Provifions contained in the Aas
for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, that additional Duties of
Cuftoms fhould be charged on all refined Sugar being of the Manufacture
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of Ireland, and imported from thence into Grcat Britain, fufficient to counter-
vail fuch Increafe of Duty on the raw Material; be it therefore enacted by
the King's moU: Excellent Majeffy by and with the Advice and Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

From emq ment affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after

Il t.there the Fifteenth Day of Auguf One thoufand eight hundred and three, there
ed on ti fliall be charged on any refined Sugarbeing of the Manufacture of Iredand,
sugar of heand imported from thence into Great Britain, the feveral Countervailing

of1,elri aitDuties of Cuftomns as the fame are refpectively deferibed and fet forth in
lnPos redin ' rigures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked A. and B.; which feveral
the aOI Cotintcrvailing Duties fhall be in Addition to the Countervailing Duties
ÇointeryI- payable on any fuch refined Sugar under and by virtue of an Act paffed in

f the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Year of his prefent Majefty, for the Unioin
'la! es of Great Britain and Ircland.
A. and B.

Suchcomn-er. U. And be it further enacted, That the faid Countervailing Duties by
v,iini- Dties this Act granted fhall be managed, afcertained, raifed, levied, collected,
lh,-ilhbe mz-

agrd asthe paid, recovered, appropriated, and applied in fuch and the like Manner,
formiter. and by the farne Means, Ways, and Methods, in every Refpect as the

former Countervailing Duties on refined Sugar the Manufacture of Ireland,
and imported from thence into Great Britain, are managed, afcertained,
raifed, levied, collected, paid, recovered, appropriated, and applied.

Dnwba2ck III. And whereas it is jua1 and reafor.able on account of the increafed Rate
fle. and 'ofthe Duty oflCuns charged on Sugar imported into Great Britain, that
D. to be Ptd additional Drawbacks or Bouà:tics fhou ld in refpect thereof be paid and
cil Excporta-
tiîon ofr~-ane allowed on refined Sugar of Manufacture of Grcat Britain exporred to
Surar from Ircland; be it therefore further enactcd, That, froin and after the Fifteenth

" Day of Auguf One thoufand eight hundred and three, there fhall be paid
and allowed on the Exportation fron Great Britain to Ireland, of any re-
fined Sugar being the Manufacture of Great Britain, the feveral and re-
fpcctive additional Drawbacks or Bounties as the fame are xefpectively
defcribed and fet forth in Figures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked
C. and D.: Provided always, that the faid additional Di awbacks or Bounties
refpectively fhall not be paid or allowed unlefs all the Rules, Regulations,
Reilrictiois, and Conditions required by any Act or Acts of Parlianent
in force on or immediately before the pafiing of this Act, vith refpect to
Drawbacks or Bounties payable on the Exportation from Great Britain to
Ireland of any refined Sugar, are duly complied with.

C<anuavnce IV. And be it furtbhýr enacted, That the additional Countervailing
. .c Duties granted, and the Drawbacks or Bounties alloved by this Act, as

the fame are refpectively defcribed and fet forth in the Tables hereunto
annexed, marked A. and C. fhall reinain in force during the Continuance
of the Duties on Sugar imported into Great Britain, granted by an Act

,s, of the prefent Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An él to repeal the
Ditties of Cufionms payable in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties in
lieu thereof; and that the additional Countervailing Duties granted and
Drawbacks or Bounties allowed by this Act, as the fame are refpectively
deferibed and fet forth in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked B. and D.
fhall remain in force during the Continuance of an Act paffed in .the

cqe, prefent Seffion of Parlianent, intituled, -dn é? fr granting to Ëis
Majf/2y
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Mefy during tbe prefent War, and until :hs Ratication of a Dßnitk':
Treaty of Peace, additional Duties on the Importation and Exportation of
certain Goods, T¥ares, and Merchandize, and on the T'onnage of Ship and
Veels in Great Britain, and no longer.

V. And be it further enacted, That the additional Bounty on refined Add:tionai
Sugar exported from Great Britain, granted by an Act paffed in the Co " "u re-

prefent seflion of Parliament, intituled, And for granting to His exportel,
Mai jeßy during the prefent WVar, and until the Rat:!cation f a Deßnitive {
Trcaty f Peace, additiona! Dutics on tihe I;mbortation and Exportation of he aioa on
certain Goods, WJ"ares, and MWerchan-dize, and on the TJonnage of Ships and
VeFjes in Great Britain, fhall not be paid or allowed on any refined Sugar b
which fhall be entered for Exportation before the Seventeenth Day 1
of i1uguft One thoufand eight hundred and three ; and that the faid ac.- 4°"
ditional Bounty fhall not be paid or allowed on any refined Sugar which
fhall not have been actually fhipped for Exportation within Six Weeks
after the Expiration of the faid recited Act paffed in the prefent Sefion of
Parliainent.

VI. And whcreas it is expedient that a Bounty fhould be allowed for O-inporta-
a liinited Time on the Importation of falted and pickled Salmon, and ion
falted dry Cod Fifh from the Ifland of .Newjfozdland, and the Coaft of dr Cod romni
Labrador, into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; be it "°eIlancof
therefore enacted, That upon the Importation of fuch Fiíh into the faid , a
United Kingdom, there fhall be paid i allowed to the Importer or Pro- iu"uy of 3f.

Q23 PLlilital
prietc- thereof, a Bounty of Three Shilings for every Quintal or Hun- e ,i,
dred Weight of fuch Fifh, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs on certain
Q(antity ; which Bounty fhall be paid and allowed upon the folldwing cos
Conditions, that is to fay, upon the Mafter and Mate of every Ship or
Veffel in which fuch Fifh fhall be imrported making Oath at the Pôrt of
Importation, before the Colle&or or other principal OfEcer of the Cuftoms
in Great Britain, or of the Revenue in Ircland, that all the faid Fifh im-
ported in the faid Ship or Veffel was taken and cured by His Majefty'
Subje&s carrying on the Fifhery at the Ifland of Nc-wfoundtand and on the
Coaft of Labrador, as the Cafe may be, and upon fuch Fifh being duly
entered and regularly landed in the Prefence of the proper Officer or Of-
ficers appointed for that Purpofe.

VIL Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That falted Cod Such1 Filhmay
Fifh and Salmon, on which the Bounty above mentioned fhall have been beep.rted,wil;hout beir.g
paid as aforefaid, may neverthelefs be exported without being fubjec to rub:e to
the Re-payment of the faid Bounty ; any Thing in this At, or any other "'pieî"t
Law or Statute to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithitanding.

VIII. And be it further enaaed, That fuch Bounty fhall be under the Bou'ity to be
Management of the refpedive Commiflioners of the Cuftoms in England"ne' the

Management
and Scotland, in Great Britain, and the Commiffioners of the Revenue in of tue coin.
Ireland refpedively, and fhall be paid by the faid Colleâor or other prin- 1n""oner3 °F
cipal Officer before whom fuch Oath is dire&ed to be taken as aforefaid, crear aritais,
out of anv Fund under the Management of the faid Commiffiloners re- ind of.Re-
fpe&ively:' Provided always, that before any Bounty fhall be paid upon
any fuch Fifh as aforefaid, the fame fhall be examined by Two indiffer-
ent and difmterefted Perfons, experienced in the Nature of fuch Fifli,

appointed
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appointed for that Purpofe at the Port of Importation, -with the Appro-
bation of the faid Commiffioners refpeaivcly, w'hich Perfons fo appointed,
togather with the proper Officer or Oflicers who fhall attend the Exa-
mination of the faid Fifh, fhall declare upon their corporal Oaths, to be
adminiftered by the Colleaor or other principal Officer at the Port of
Importation, whether the faid Fifh, or any Part thereof is or is not mer-
chantable; and in cafe any fuch Fifh or any Part thereof fhall not be
merchantable no Bounty fhall be allowed or paid on the Importation
thereof.

As f>r IS . Provided alfo, and be it further enaaed, That nothing in this
!2.I..gthe

u Aa contained fhall extend, or be deemed or conftrued to extend, to vary,
nu, to be alter, or repeal any Aé' or Aas of Parliament made for the Security of

the Duties upon Salt, but that every A& or AEs of Parliament relating
to fuch Duties fhall remain in Force in like Manner to all Intents and
Purpofes as if this Aa had not been made.

Bounty niMi X. Provided alfo, and be it further enaaed, That no Bounty fhall be
"na t:ter paid or allowed on the lImportation of any fuch Fifh for or upon any
qantity of greater Quantity or Weight thereof thcn is or fhall be contained and1iil expreffed in theManiferequired by Law upon the Importation thereof111AI he e.x -xpefdiiteMnf
p redLn the into any Port of the United Kingdomr.

anifeLt.

Perrons frau XI. And be it further enaaed, That in cafe any Perfon lhall in any
taning Manner vhatever fraudulently obtain any Bounty upon the Importation

i on of fuch Fifh, or fhall enter any fuch Fifh for the Purpofe of obtain-
lort ,o/ .ing any Bounty thereon, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this

Aa, then and in every fuch Cafe the Perfon or Perfons fo offending fhall,
for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

Biontyci XII. And be it further enaaed, That the faid Bounty upon the Im-
Faiif tl.r portation of fuch Fifh fhall be paid and allowed in fuch and the like
k-rt ti non- lanner, and under fuch arnd the like Conditions, Rules, Regulations,

Refriaions, Penalties, and Forfeitures as any Bounties on the Importa-
tion of the Produce of the Britifh Fifheries nay, by any A& or Ads of
Parliament now in Force, be paid and allowed, fo far as the fame are ap-
plicable thereto; and the feveral Claufes, Powers, and Direcions therein
contained fhall and are hereby direded and declared to extend to and
fhall be refpe&ively applied, praatifed, and put in Execution for or in
refpea of the Bounty hereby allowed as far as the fame are applicable
thereto in as full and ample a Manner to all Intents and Purpofes what-
ever as if all and 'very the faid Claufes, Provifions, Powers, Direaions,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and re-ena&ed in the
Body of this prefent Acq.

1vi XIII. And be it further enaâed, That the feveral Provifions in this
Aa contained relating to Bounties on the Importation of Fifh fhall con-

Sto tinue in Force until the Firft Day of May One thoufand eight hundred
tnuc ti and four.

z'i.ll 18s
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TABLES to which this Ac refers.

TABLE (A).

A TABLE of additional COUNTERVAILING DUTIES of CUSTOMS
payable on refined Sugar of the Manufa&ure of Ireland imported from
thence into Great Britain.

Duty.
Sugar refined, viz'. £. s.d.

Baftards, whole or ground, the Hundred Weight o 11o
Lumps, the Hundred Weight -- o 3 5
Single Loaf, the Hundred Weight -o 3 8
Powder Loaf and Double Loaf, the Hundred Weight o 3 1 1

Sugar Candy, Brown, the Hundred Weight O 3 5-f
White, the Hundred Weight - o 3 11

Sugar refined of any other Sort, the Hundred Weight - e 3 1x

TABLE (B.)

A TABLE of further additional COUNTERVAILIlG DUTIES of
CUSTOMS payable on refined Sugar of the Manufa&ure of Ireland
imported from thenice into Great Britain.

Duty.
Sugar refined, viz. :. s. d.

Baflards, whole or ground, the Hundred Weight o 4 o
Lumps, the Hundred Weight - o y 6
Single Loaf, the Hundred Weight - o 8 o
Powder Loaf and Double Loaf, the Hundred Weight o 8 ;

Sugar Candy, Brown, the Hundred Weight -o 7 6
- White, the Hundred Weight o 8 7

Sugar refined of any other Sort, the Hundred Weight o 8 7

TABLE17 Y
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TABLE (C.)

A TABLE of additiorial DRAWBACKS or BOUNTIES to be paid
or allowed on the ixportation of.refined. Sugar of the.Manufa&ure
of Great Britain exported from thence to Ircland.

Sugar refined, vizt.
Baftards, whole or ground, the Hundred Weight
Lumps, the Hundred Weight -

Single Loaf, the Hundred Weight -

Powder Loaf and Double Loaf, the Hundred Weight
Sugar Candy, Brown, the Hundred Weight

White, the Hundred Weight
Sugar refined of any other Sort, the Hundred Weight

Drawback.
£. s. d.
o 1 I o
o 3 54
0 3 8
o 3 £1

o 3 54-
o 3 "L

o 3 "t

TABLE (D.)

A TABLE of further additional DRAWBACKS or BOUNTIES -to
be paid or allowed on the Exportation of refined Sugar of the. Manu-
fa&urs of Great Britain exported fron thence to Ireland.

Sugar refined, yizr.
Bafards, whole or ground, the I-lundred Weight
Lumps, the Hlundred Weight -

--- . Single Loaf, the Hundred Weight
Powder Loaf and Double Loaf, the Hundred Weight

Sugar Candy, Brown, the Hundred Weight
--- White, the Hundred Weight -

Sugar refined of any other Sort, the Hundred WXeight

Drawback.
£ s.d.

0 76

o8 7
7 6

087
087
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